
eclmen of freach JCsthetlo Criticism.
The nave of Taine 1 blooming here a promi-

nent one ifi the annals of contemporary critical
tcrature. This prominence Is not owing merely
o ttao fact of the great ability of the writer, but

the circumstance of his devoting his atteation
topics of direct Interest to people In this part
the world. His critioi.stns on English Uteri-lir- e

have been widely read, and republished
here; and their power and keen appreclultea
have given the author a certain popularity
among 'thoughtful readers, whicn will insure
attention tor such other of his warlu as may be
Introduced to our public.

Taine is the Protestor of .Esthetics and ef the
History of Art tn the Ecole des Beaux Arts at
Paris. In that capacity he del ivrred, Im 1864, a
series of lecture, ia which he uudertook to ex-
plain art by social influencot and natural
caw-.es- , the experience ot humanity, el inato,
and other conditions af a similar nature fur-
nishing the facts on which his theory rents.
These lectures hare been translated by Mr.
John Durand.an Amettcan gentleman of artistic
tastes, now residing in Pans, and published in
book form by liailliere Brothers of this city and
London we might say this city and elsewhere,
lor the BaUlieres have establishments at Mel-ecuru- e,

Madrid, and Pari, as well as in the
metropolises ot England and America. We
understand that they intend issuinc a variety
of translations troat the best French authors
of the present time, thus working a field of
literature which is by no means.too familiar to
even d American readers. They
announce other works by Taine, and also trans-
lations Irom Janet, Laurel, and ltemu9at.

The present series af lectures is entitled "The
rhlloeopby of Art," and is divided iuto tff
parts, treating of the "Nature ot the work of
Art," and the 'Production of the work of
Art." Under tho.e twa heads are grouped
the chapters or lectures trentiair of various de-

tails.
M. Taine starts by premising that a work of

art a picture, a tragedy, or a statue evidently
belongs to a group composed of all the works of
the artist producing it. Ho alludes to the f tmily
likcnes of the works of any individual artist.
"We know," he says, "that every artist has his
own styli, a style recognizable throughout his
productions, if he is a painter, he has hi own
coloring, rich or impoverished; his favorite con-
ceptions, vulgar or refined; his attitudes, rules
of composition, and manner of workiug. This
is eo true that a connoisseur placed before as
original work not signed by any prominent mas-
ter', will bo able to iutorm you with nearly abso-
lute certainty by whom the work is executed,
and it eufliciently experienced and delicate in
his perceptions, the period of the artist's life
and the particular stago of his development to
which the work belongs." He maintains that in
order to comprehend a work of art, or a group
of artists, we must clearly comprehend the gen-
eral social and intellectual condition of the
times to which they belong. A little further, he
expresses the more direct scope ot his present
lectures:

"I propose for you this senson the history of
painting in Italy. I shall attempt to revive for
jour contemplation the mystic milieu, in which
appeared Giotto and Beato Angelico, and to this
end. I shall read palaces irom the poets and
legendary wiiters, cnntainlne the ideas enter-
tained by the men of those days concerning
happiness, misery, love, faith, paradise, hell,
and all the great interests of humanity. Wo
shall find documentary evidence in the poetry ot
Dante, of Guido Cavulcanti. of the Franciscans,
in the Golden Legend, in the Imitation of Jesus
Chrmt, in the Fioretti of St. Francis, in the
works of historians l.ke Dino Caiupugui, and in
that vast collection of chroniclers bv Muratori.
which 90 naively portray tee jealousies and dis
turbances of the small Italian republics. Af er
th's I shall attempt to place before vou in the
same manner the patau milieu, which, a century
and a hall later produced Leonardo da Vinci,
Michael Angelo, Raphael, and Titian, and to this
enu i snail reaa euner iro-- toe memoirs ot
contemporaries Bcnvenuto Cellini for instance

or from the diverse chronicles kept daily In
iioaie ana in me principal Italian cuius, or from
the despatches of ambassadors, er, finally, from
the descriptions of fetes, masquerades, and civic
receptions, which are remarkable fragments.
displaying the brutality, sensuality, and vigor of
society, as wen as tne lively poetic sentiment,
the love of the picturesquo, tne great literary
sentiment, the decorative instincts, and tho
naesion tor external sDlendor which chacan.
terized the people of that epoch ttie ignorant
multitude, aj well as the great and the culti
vated."

We do not intend to critically review the
criticisms of M. Taine, but merely to direct to
tncin tne attention of those ot our readers in
tercstcd in the ot literature; and we
cannot do this better than by making a few
briet extracts.

RUBENS AND RAPHAEL.
"Let us, for illustration, take up Rubens'

'Kermesse.' These blooming merry wives and
superb drunkards all of tho busts and rubicund
visages of tnese riotous overied animals pro-
bably had their counterparts in the 'fatiess
of these pursy times.' Nature, In her exu-
berance, might well aspiro to produoe such
gross iorms and such coarse manners, but
ebe only half accomplished her task; other
causes intervened to stay this excess ot a carnal
joyous energy. Theie is poverty, for instance.
In the best of times, and in tho best countries,
many people tail to get snllicient food, conse-
quently lasting, or at least partial abstinence,
misery, and bad air, all the accompaniments
ol indigence.loppose the development and

of innate brutality. A suffering man
is not so strong, and he is more restrained. Re-
ligion, law, police regulations, and habits due
to steady labor, operate in the same direction;
education also contributes its mite. Out ot a
hundred of the creatures of that day, who nnder
favorable conditions miuht have furnished Iiti-ben- s

with models, only five or six, perhaps,
could be of any service to him. Suppose now
that these five or six figures in te actual fetes
he witnessed were contused with others of a
more or lis ordinary and mediocre stamp, and
again, that at the moment they came nader his
eye tl ey exhibited neither tho attitude, the ex-
pression, the gestures, the fury, the costume, or
the disorder requisite to make this teeming

apparent. All these insufficiencies
indicate that nature is obliged to summon art to
aid her; unable to mart the character of the
scene with sufficient distinctness, it is necessary
lor tne artist to take her place.

"So it is with every superior work of art.
While Raphael was painting his 4Calate,' he
wrote that, beautiful women being scarce, he
was following out a c nception of his own. This
signifies that, forming a certain idea of human
nature, composed ot joyousuess, serenity, and a
noble dignified sweetness, he could obtain no
living model satisfactorily meeting these require-
ments. The peasant eirl or the laboring girl
that posed for him, had hands deformed by
work, feet spoiled by their covering, and
eyes disordered by shame, or showing the effects
oi ner aegrauing proiession. in the portrait ot
the 'Foinarina.'the shoulders fall too suddenly.
while the arm above the elbow is meagre, and
the expression Is wanting in intelligence. If
ne painted irom her In the Farnesim Palace, he
completely transiormea ner, developing a char
acter in bis painted tignre of which the real
Deureonlv contributed parts and sutrsestions.

' 'Thus the province of a work of art is to ren
der essentiul character, or, at least, some capi
tal quality, the predominance ot which must be
made as perceptible as possible. In order to
accoinplifcb. this the artist must suppress what
ever conceals it, select whatever manifests It,
correct every detail by which It Is enfeebled,
ana recreate those Oy whlcn it Is nuiliueJ."

A MC8ICAI, CEITICISM.
"Musical sound is composed of continual vi

orations of equal rapidity, which alreaJy Implies
a niuiueuiuuai reiatiousiiip; in the second place,
two sounds being given, the atfrtnrl mav kH inn.

osed of vibrations two, three, or four "times the
rapidity of the first; accordingly there ts be-
tween these two sounds a mathematical relation-shl-

which is Uirured bv nlaei
equal distance from eaeh other on the musical
stave. If, instead of taking two, we take a num
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ber of sounds, and place them at Vqual dis-
tances apart, we form a scale, which scale con-

stitute the- - gamut, all the sounds being thus .

bound together according to their relative peti-
tions oa t gamut'- - You can nrrw ibrul conibl-alien- s

(liaisons) of sounds, successive or simul-
taneous, the first order of sounds constituting
melody, and the second harmony. This is music;
it has "two essential parts, based, like architec-
ture, on mathematical relationships, which the
artist is Iree to combine and modiiy.

"Music, however, possesses a second property,
which endows it with peculiar virtue and an
extraordinary grasp. Besides its mathematical
properties, sound 1a the aaalogue of a cry. Under
this head it convejs, with unrivalled precHon,
delicacy, and loice, moods of suffering, joy,
rage, tndignattoa every species of agitation or
emotion an animated sensitive being is capable
of, even to the most secret and most subtle

radatiens. From this point of view It is suui-art- o

f poetic declamation, luruihlng a spocliio
type ol music called the music of expression,
like ttiRt ot Gluck mid the Germans, in opposi-
tion to tho aofledicuB school of Rossini and
the Italians. Whatever a composer's point of
view may be, every musical work' sprint's from
these two sources, both forming groups of sound,
linked toeethor according to mathematical law,
and ia correspondence with the passions and
diverse states ot the moral being. The musi-
cian, therofore, who conceives a certain salient
important character, whether Joyous or mourn-
ful, tha tendcrest love or extrciiiest rape, any
idea or sentiment whatever, may freely select
aud combiHe eouads in mathematical and moral
union to manifest it."

GOTHIC CATnEPRALS.

One of the most remarkable and best written
of tnese lectures is that on "Tne Greek Period."
An. ther lecture on "The Medlieval Epoch" con-
tains a most eloquent description of the pro-
cesses ol thought and action which resulted in
the Gothic Cathedral. Nothing in tho whole
book is more brilliant than this lecture, from
which we would quote the following

"Let us observe the growth of the new Gothic
edifice. In opposition to the religions of anti-
quity, which were all local, belonging to cartes
or to families, the Christian religion addresses
itself to the multitude, and summons all men to
salvation. It was necessary, accordingly, for
this new edifice to be very large, and capable of
containing the entire population of any one city
or district the womeu, the children, the serls,
the artisans, the rich, the poor, and the great.
The small cella olco occupied by the Greek god,
and tho portico devoted to the precessions of
lree citizens, were not sufliciently rapacious to
accommodate this immense crowd. An enormous
structure was required, loity naves, multiplied
and crossed with others, and measureless arches
and colossal columns: mountains had to be
levelled by generations of workmen Hocking
for centuries to it to labor lor the salvation
of their souls belore the monument could bo
completed.

"The mn who frequent it arc saddened, and the
ideas they come in quest of mournful. They
n.editato over their miserable existence, full of
trouble and bounded with a gull, over hell and
its endless punishments, over the sufferings and
passion ot Christ crucified, and those ot perse-
cuted and tortured taints and martyrs. Listen-
ing to such religious teaching, and supporting the
burden of their own fears, they could

themselves to tho beauty and Joyous
licet of pure light: the broad invigorating light

of day is accordingly excluded; the interior of
the edifice remains sombre and lugubrious; all
the licht that penetrates through its openings is
transformed into purple and crimson tints Hiid
the tints of topaz aud amethyst, into strange
mystic flickering hues seemiugto afford glimpses
ot the splendors of paradise.

"Delicate over-excite- d imaginations like these
are not content with simple architectural form-- .
And first, lorm in itself is not sufficient to inte-
rest them. It must be a symbol of and designate
some august mystery. The elitioe with its trans-
verse naves represents the cross on which Christ
died; its circular window with itJ brilliant petals
figures the roso of eternity, all tho leaves of
which are redeemed souls; all the dimensions of
its parts correspond to sacred numbers. Again,
these lorms in their richness, Btraugeness, bold-
ness, delicacy, and immensity, harmonize with
the intemperance and curiosity ot a morbid
faucy. Vivid sensations Irequ'ent, bizarre, va-
ried and extreme are necessary for such minds.
They reject the column, the horizontal and
transverse beams, the round arch; in short, the
solid construction, balanced proportions, and
beautiful nimpliclty of antique architecture;
they manifest no sympathy i'ot those noble crea-
tions that seem to have been born and to last
without effort, whose beauty and existence ore
inseparable, and the inherent excellence ot
which needs no addition and requires no

"The principle they adopt Is not the plain half

by the column and the architrave, but the com-
plicated union ol two curves intersected by each
other, lorniing the ogive. They aspire to the
gigantic; they cover square acres of ground with
masses of stone, bind pillars together in mon-
strous coloumns, suspend galleries ia the air,
elevate arclies to tne sties, and stage upon suiu'e
ol belfry until their spires are lost in the clouds.
They refine on the delicacy of forms; they sur
round doors wan series of statuettes, ana lestoon
wallS'With treloils, gables, and gargoyles; they
intermingle the tortuous tracery of mullions with
the motley hues of stained glass; the choir seems
to oe cmDioiaeiaa wtta lace, wnue toinps, altars,
stalls, and towers are covered with mazes ot
slender columns and fringes of leaves and statues.
It seems as it they wished to attain at once infi
nite grandeur and infinite littleness, seeking to
overwneim the mind on either side, on the one
hand with the vastness of a mass, and on the
other with a provisions quantity ol details.
Their object was evidently to produce an extra
ordinary sensation; they aimed to .dazzle and
ucwuuer.

"Proportionately, therefore, to tho develop.
Bient ot the style ot architecture, It becomes
more and moro paradoxical. In the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries, the aeo of the fl:imboy
ant Gothic ot btra:,uurg, Alllun, York, Nurem
burg, and the Church of iiroti, solidity seems to
have been wholly abandoned for ornament. Tho
cathedral sometimes bristles with a profusion of
pinnacles, ana its exterior is draped with a
lacework of mouldings; walls are hollowed out
and almost wholly absorbed bv windows; tbey
lack strength, and without the buttresses raised
against llieui would tall; ever disintegrating, it
is necessary to estaDiisni! colonies ot masons
about them constantly, to repair their constant
decay, me emDroidered stonework, more and
more frail as it ascends the spire, cannot sustain
itself; it hkS to be fastened to a skeleton of iron;
and as Iron rusts, the blacksmith ts summoned
to contribute his share towards propping up
this unstable, delusive magnificence. In the
interior the decoration is so exuberant aud
complex, the prolnings so richly dis-
play Uieir luxuriaus . tangled vegetation,
ana tne stuns, puipn, ana railings so many
intricate, tortuous, fantestio arabesques, that
the church no longer seems to be a sacred monu-
ment, but rather a rare example of tne ie welter's
art It is a vast structure ot variegated glass, a
gigantic piece ot filagree work, a splendid fete
costume, as laboriously trimmed as that of a
aueen er a bride: Ulsa dress due to nervous.
over excited feminine imaaiuations, as were the
extravagant costumes ot the day, the delicate.
morbid poesy of which denotes in its excess the
unnatural sentiments, disordered brain, and
feverish, impotent aspiration ot an epoch to
which we owe the development of the knight
and the monk.

i "This style of architecture, which has lasted
for four centuries, is not confined to one country
or to one description of edifice; it is spread over
all Europe, from Scotland to Sicily, and it is
employed In all civil and religious and public
and private monuments. Not only do cathedrals
and chapels bear its imprint, but fortresses,
nulaces. costumes, dwellings, furniture and
eauipments. Its universality acrordinelv attects
the great moral crisis, at once morbid and sub
lime, wnica, auring tne wnoie or tne Middle
A?es, exalted, and at the same time disordered
the human intellect."

The Emperor Napoleon's recent speech, con
sisting of one thousand reven hundred and
eighty-fou- r words, was transmitted to the furthest
part ot r rance oy tuo in utile ovor
alf an hour.

PROPOSALS.

1)R0I08AL bEALED IKOl'OaALS, IN
will be received at this oftice until 12

Al , ftlOAiDA T , lbs Kits osy of April. 18ti. lor the
delivery ot 6000 bead ol KKkV CAt 1 LEou tha hoof,
lor tha urn ot captured Indians. Ibe cattle to be
onliveied to the A.t.8, fur Indians at Fort Sumner,
JSew Mexico.

3h Urt rioll very to be en the lt day af July, 1806.
and lo coBsist ol C00 head tit cait ej the snboequont
duilveries to be lu such nuinbi rs and at suoh times
as may lx required by the undnrsigned.

Itie cat! e must be from thre tcflva years oM,
ana must welpb at least 400 paunris set (their weight
to be afcertainv according to manner laid aewn in
ti.e hobs Bean atieus ol 1803), ana to oe of the best
marketable quality. Mo blags, Buds, Cows, or
liei.pra will bu received.

WheLever, Ih the opinion of the A. C. S. lor In-
dians, at Fort Sumner, tue cattle presented da not
tullil the conditions i eve set lortn,a many as da
not will be rejected. Ten per cont af niouey due
contractors will bo retained until the contract is MU
Blhd.

two responsible persons must sign each bid,
guaranteeing that if iho ceutract is awarded to the
party er parties therein proposing, they will enter
mle ample bonds lor tne laithlul fill II ment of the
contract, and when the parties thus ofToring as
sureties are ui known to tue nnacmened, tlmr
ability to rrimbu so the loss to tne United States,
which wonld aceroe in case of lailure, must be
attested belore a mairistiate or other officer em
powered tu auiriuiHier oaths.

The parties to whom this contract Is let will bo
to lillilw contract thunsolvss any

of i bo contract will bo considered as a lailure to com-
ply with the contract, and the contractor wdl bo held
responsible therefor.

Jbndorse on the envelope 'Troposa's for Beol
Caitlr, at Fart fcSumner, Hew Mexico "

W. H. HELL.
Captain and C. S. and Brevet Major, C. -. A.

Office I urchaHitia and lepot C S , District et Mow
llexico, fcauta re, M. M., February 7, 1800. 8 1 23t

A M T s u r r i e s.
OffiC of Pcpkhvisiwo Commissary,
illLlTAKY lllVlMON OF THK TKNHIiBSKE,

JS .a sii VILLI, ieiin ,

Kobruary 21, 1SG0.
BiSALiUD I'JtUl'USALiSl.

which must bo in duplicate, with a copy of this
attached to each, will bo recoived at this

cll.ee uniil 12 o'clock 11.,
March 15, 1866,

for supplying FRKSH BEEF, of good and mar-
ketable quality, in equal proportions of lore and

quarter meat (necks, shanks aad kidney tal-
low to be excluded), lor issue to the troops and
others supplied by the Government with raiions, at
i ne ionowinjr posts in tne military Division oi o:

Atlunta and Macon, Oa., Kashville, Chat- -
tanooira, lei.n t JJnutsvllie, Ala., and at all (posts
urawicy supplies from the above-name- pests.

Contiacttobe in loice six months, coinmenoinr-
on the 1st day ot Apr.l, 1SVB, and ending the 80tu
day of September, 1806, or such less time as the
loniniieearvuenerai oi sun-isiea- may uirect.

ino necks ot the caitle slaughtered lor beet to Do
cut off at tne fourth vertebral Joint, and the breast
tummed down.

iho shanks of fore Quarters to be cat off from
three to lour inches above ttie knee joint, and of
bind quarters nom six to eight inches above the
gambiel or hock joint.

i'avment win be msae mommy, or as eariy mere--
after a lunds may be received therefor, and in
such lunds as nay be fumlshod by the tinted
(states.

bei arate bins will be received tor each of tho
above posts oroue bid may include them all.

Ao bias will be received Irom persons who come
under the exceptions of the President's Amnesty
l'loclnniution. Hot will bids in which such persons
are inter stt d, cithes directly Cor indirectly, bo re-
ceived, unltse they can produce the pardou of the
President.

Bids from all other persons nnder sale Procla
mation Liust be accompanied by the Amnesty
Untn.

Proposals mnst be accompanied by a proper
guarantee, sltnea by two person,
stating that it a contract is awarded they will
enter tonus lor the laitniui imminent ot tnu con
tract.

'J he undersipned reserves tbe rlcht to reject any
and a l bias ciierta.

indorse envelopes "Proposals ror presii ueei."
anu auuri as the same to the undorsipned.

M r. BlUAlib,
Brevet Colonol and V. 8.,

2 26 ICt fiashviilo, Ttnn.

jpKl

lBLKSDAY,

ESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
JiAVY DEFABTMKNT,

Bureau of Provisions aud Clotiunq,
6. lbw.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Prouosals for Frsh
Lee I ai.d Vegetables," will be received at this Bureau

2 o'clock P. M., on tha 16th oay ot March
instant, lor iho supply ot Fitly Thousand pounds of

l lftfell VEGETABLES, at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard and Station, as required

ihe Beet and vegetables niut be ot poor quality,
and tli bast the market affords, ana each articlo
must be btlered for bv the pound.

Mured

until

'l no Heel to be tn equal proportions, lore and Bind
quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in
one-ba-ll tha estmiaied amount of the contract, and
twentv per cent, in addition will be withhold from
tha amount ot eacn payment to oemaae, as conatoiai
secartty lor the due performance oi tne contract.
which will, on no account, be paid until it is luf.y
complied witn.

Brerv offer mado mnst be accompanied by a written
guarantee, signed by one or mora responsible per-
sons, that the bidder or bidders will, if bis or their
bid be accepted, entor into an obligation w ithin tire
davs, witb rood and sufficient sureties, to lurnisb
tbe articles proposed.

jio proposal Will oe covmaerea unless accomptntra
by tucn guarantee, ana oy suiwjuciory evidence mat
Iht iiildrr it a reaular dealer in (Ac articles proposed
and has the license requirea by act or Lonyress.

Tbs Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to tue uov- -

erument. now

FKANKFOBD ARSENAL, PHILADELPHIA,
8. 1806.

Sealed Proposals, In duplicate, will be received by
the undermined, at h s olbce, at FUANKFoltD
AUSFNAL, up to 12 o'clock M. of the loth instant,
lor lurnibiuug

FRESH BEEP
of the bfBt quality, necks and shanks excluded, to
the detachment stationed at tnis Arsenal.

1 he beet to be dellvared teur (41 times a week, at
the rate of ISO pounds, more or less, each time.

1 fit) l onmiissarv ot Subsistence reserves tne riuht
to reject any unttatitractorv bid.

UWnuA v. xvamoji, tin.,
8 8 6t Bvt. Captain U. S. A., A. C. S.

OVEBNMENI KALE OF SUBPLUd HARDCJ BhEAD.
eunsiETESCi uffick, u. b. a., i

No 8 S. Gat Stkkkt, J
Battimore. Md y 27. 1866. 1

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, will be received at
this ettics until sail tilJAl , uarcn it, iwo, lor ton
purchase ot surplus HABD BBEAD on baud at this
depot

Proposals must siaie mat tne oner is mauts uuaer
dveriisemeut of this date.
1 hi-- bread is in boxes af fifty (60) pounds each. No

nrmiobals received lor loss than twenty (20) boxes.
1'urcnases win ue aenverea ou uoaru oi ixauspuria

Without exi ense to the pnichaser.
mont reouired in Govnrninent funds on notifi

cation ot acceptance of bid. Twenty days allowed
purchasers to remove stores.

sals lor 11 aid ureaa, ana aaaresst-- to
1HUUA9 wiLeun,

Brovot Lt.-Co- l. and C. 8. V. S A ,

2 2C17t Brevet Brig. Gen. Volunteors,

E U n E K A J

THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAITI DYE.

tk f iMMPKflE SUCCESS with which this Drenara- -
tlou lift met duiliiK tba short Uina It has bueu buiure
the nubile, nss luuuceu me inounanua tnu wus oi

Iibas ui-f- anU attested lis virtues, to pro- -

iiiinr i. Hi. UKI.V and TkllE tlalr Kestoratlve Tha
Eurtka has been Introduced Into all tho principal cities
bmh 1 ast aid Weal, and baying lailbtuhy oeriorined all
that la claimed lor it, has suptrteded all oilier ilalr ..u

n ha y iipmI, lrv llalr lo Rs oi IuIiirI
colori prevents the liutr frero failing oiii, by causiug a
hcaitl.y condition of Ihe scalp, imparting tolhehaira
soiiuess and tiuu. aud y uihlul aniearance that no
other llalr Preparation can produce. The Eureka Is free
from all Impurities or potsonou idmus andean be used
wmiour a uing scalp or nanus.

Wuuulaciured and sold wholesale and retail by

HOBEli T IISUER, Sole Agrid,

No. 2S N. FIFTH Street. 8t Louis, Mo.

AKf nts for Pennsylvania, DYOTT 4 CO.. No 9.TJN.
6LCOMJ btreet, 1'UilaUelpnia. I'iusuiwjiu

GOVERNMENT SALES.

8ALK Vi QUAETEKMASTEK'gLARGR
' LrroT o WAsmaGTOH (

"WAimnoTOn. C . Jsarch 2. 18G6. 1
W ill be sold at Tub to Auction, nndnr the direc

tion of Brevet Licutcnant-Colonc-! JaviES M.
MOOKE. A. u. si., at Warehouse ho. b. on Kew
York ayrnae, between Eighteenth arid nineteenth
slitots, Washington, 1. C, oa JTUKSDA X. March

0 I860, et 10 a clock a. M , a large lot of Quarter- -
mas era' mores, connsnng oi

16
Acid.

IX

lbs. Muriatic

19 Adzes, assorted,
102 radons Alcohol,

4 AnvilS,
Fvt6 a Hirers, assorted,
et2 Axes, assorted,

80 Braad Axes,
IM Hand Axes,
85 Balls and Chains,
22 Carpenter a'

Benches,
100 Wood Beaches,

8 Wash Boards,
19 Copper Boilem,
f9 Dooi Bolts, assor'd

800 riprinir Window
Ba u,

S2 lbs. Borax,
6,000 Copper Bottom,

4 1'iuino lions.
6 Circulate Boilers,
4 Steam Boiled,
2 Marking-Brushe-

C88 Whitewash Bru's,
69 Paint Brushes, as--

soi tea,
Sfl Varnish Brushes,
208 Dust Brushos,

19 Clotl esBrnshrs,
2 (61 Chisels, aborted,

25 lbs. trench Chalk,
1 (20 Pick bandies.
6,000 pairs Hinges, aa--

B3 Cast Iron Hoppers.
Vtt 000 lbs. iron, assorted

l.fiOO Knol s, assorted,
2 000 lbs. Lead.
2 926 t lu st l ocks,
8 606 Cupboard .Locks,

400 Mallets.
112 100 lo. ( ot Kails.

16,000 lbs. wrought Kalis
1,000 r iml'atu,
2,000 lbs. V rouubt Pipe,

421 rianes,
260 Tin Pumps, as--

' Sorted,
600 lbs Iron Rivets,
800 lbs. Jiods Wire,

all of the property is sold.

IAiiir.,

icet

tret

depot

itisenai;

Saddles.

l4rik Barrels,'
ivnows,

' 'Bevel,
1321eut Leather Bolt-Ini- r.

82 feet Bnbber Celt
Injr,
Bits, assorfod,
Blocks,

0( Boxes,
8 Wood Boxes.

12 Iiredtfng Boxes,
1 Draughting Board,

Chair Bntioais,
125 Cbalr and

Arms,
100 Backs,
108 Chair Lrg,

8 050 Ckair Stretchers,
COO i Chimneys,

1 000 lbs.
1,000 Cooper,

600 Move Doors,
400 Chairs, assorted,
4'H) Field Desks,
100 Olfice Desks,
800 Buoket Ears,

2 236 Fi assorted,
l,b40 Bastard Flies,

10,000 Lights Glass,
2 000 Handles,
1,204 Chisel Handles,
1,641 Axe Iiaudies,
2 000 Window Sash,
8.0C0 gross Sciews, as-

sorted,
1,100 Shovels, assorted,

20 000 tbs. Spikes,
1 000 .Niove Feet,
2,000 lbs

TOO boxes tin,
1,000 Lamp Tubes,

106 I raps,
vards Silver Tinsel,

6,8o5 Papers lacks, as-
sorted,

100 Wheelbarrows,
4 000 Wire,

80,000 Zinc,
6,000 Escutcheons,

2JO0 1 alilos, assorted.
The tale will be continued trom dav day until

l be stores must be removca witnin uve aays irom
date of sale

1 crnri I ash, in Government lunds.
By order or

Brevet Major-Genera- l D. H. BUCKEB,
Chief Qoarterniaster,
Depot of

CHARLE8 II TOMPK1IIS,
8 8 15t Brovct Colonol and Quartermaster.

OALE OF GOVEBNMENT BUILDINGS,
IO

lliJNClJNtj,
WHARVES, ETC.

AT G1ESBOKO, D.C.
Qbartkrmaster-Gf.neral'- s Offick, )

FlRvT DIVISION, V

Wa sniKOTOH, 1). C , February 27, 1806. )
By orifer of tbe CfUartermaster-Genera- l there will

bo sold on the premises, at Public Auction, under
the direction ol Captain George Z Browning, A Q.
41 , commencing on DA I, April 2, 1800, at 10
a'clock A. M., and continuing from tne same hour
each day thereafter (except WEDNESDAY and
I HLKSDAY. AntU 4 and 6. on which days the Mill
and Water Works will sold), until the whole shall
have been disposed of, the following describua pub-
lic property, to wit:x i. ii w v 1 1. wo it- - . no.un iw, Bn.tA.
16xi!0, 10x88. two 20x20 (two stories), lox23 (kitchen
adjoimng, 10x16), 12x32, 15x16, two 20x28, and
2x75

Eighty-nin- e 89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(frame): teventi-lou- r 16x18, iourteen 12x14, and
one 16x16, with shed adloinrng, 8x14

leu (10) DrtLLLINuB (Iranio): 23x50 (two
stones: witn luck buildings, .uxuzi, lour iuxzi,
16x4b, 16x82, 16x28 (with wing 10x17 and two
kitchens adjoining, 9x12 and lOxlU). 10x20 (with
Tilt 10x14), 24x24 (with sled adjoining, 16x40)

Nine (9) MESS HOUSES (lrame): 28x190 (two
stories), 16x00 (witn wing 10x20). 28x140 (two
s'onea). 18xlb0 (with additions. 10x12). 28x140.
28x60 (two stories), 16x50, 16x81, aud 28x40.

'Ibiitj-tw- o (82) STABLES (frnme): Twenty-fou- r
28x482, six 2tix866, one HxU2, and oue 18x29 (with
aneu aojuiuiiiir, isaovi.

One (l)toOsPllAL STABLE (frame), with 5270
lineal icet ol stabling.

One (1) ISSUING STABLE (frame), with 312
lineal leet ot stabling

Twenty (20) BUILDINGS (lrame): 28x56.
18x82, 18x81, 16x66, 10x16, lour 16x50, lour 9x22,
2tx4c, nr-- x iiu, zix4m, zuxu, and lixii.

MatUDixyu. 7768 lineal
Ihirtv-tw- o WAT TANKS. IxlC.

seventy-eigh- t MANGEBS, 8xl6,
na I

225

lbs.

lbs.

(82) KB two loot
ripen.

acep.

oflln

amp
Fire

Cast

Can Iron

MUH

(78)

Twenty (20 OUT HOUSKH.
One (1) BAY SHED, 112x3l2
One (11 GKAlN HOUSE (lrame): 66x220.
1 bree (3) WHARVES : one 40,181 square feot. one

11,109 square leer, ana oue zneu square leet.
i.rst m utu iiLeai lect

One lli S i ORfe HOUaK (frame): 52x150.
Two bl.ACKsMlIHa' SHOPS (lrume): 48x160,

and

lbs.

Onelll KNG1NE IlOOSlfi. 17x32.
I lie Lui dmgs will bo sold singly, and must be re

moved witnin liiteeu aavs.
Ihe buiidn gs will be taken down at the expense

of purchasers i but tbe lumber will, if desired, be de- -

livereu ine uoverumeut, irceui cuuikd iur iibus- -
portation, on me wnan.

assorted,

throe-and-- a-

A boat lor Glesboro will leave iho Sixth street
wharf every hour during the day of Baio.

For luither inloruiation, apply in person or py
letter to

Captain GEORGE T. BliOWnilJNW, a. y at- -
Giesboro, I. C,

or to this tfBco.
JABIKS A.

Brevet Biigadior-tiener- al in charge
8 2 6t I trst Division, Q. M. G. O.

OALE OF GOVEENMENT PBOPEBTI
(O AT

iiirim r.i
1 By direction of the SECKEIAET OF WAB, all
tne
BUILDING MATERIALS,

blUAM luNblAbS,
MACU1NEKY. TOOLS.

1HON, COPPKK, LUMBEB,
AKD STOBEB OW VABIOUB KINDS.

w hich were aoliicted at Macon, .ia , by the Con
federate Government, lor the ereotion and perma
nent opoiatiou a large armory, laboratory, and

and aiso

400

TCOL8. MACH1NEBT, AND MATERIALS
collected Irom non works and armories m tue States
of Alabama aud Georgia, win be sold at

tUUlAV ALU now.
Among .the articles to be sold are:
0,000 ibs. t opper jigs.

42,000 lis. Copper rod.
8h,000 lb. Copper bar.
20,tW) ibs. Copper heet.

200,000 ibs Wiought Iron bar and rod.
u tons rig iron.

7o0 tons Cast Iron unserviceable shells.
fi4,000 lbs. Lead pics.
46,000 lbs. Tin block and sheet.

a lu (l 11. a f liutn rrn and cable.
16000 yards Cloth Cotton, English Serge, oiled

anu enaineueu.
R2 (TOO lh Hnwder.
8.000 leet Bolting gum and leather, assorted

200 Machines Drills, Planers, Milling, Screw- -

Besides :

Harness,

aia. a.

cutting, Steam and

Horse Equipments.
Infantry aud Cavalry Ac-

coutrements,
Blankets,
W agon and Gun carnage

Irons,
80 bioken Gun Canlages,

82

1,2F1
18

Backs

Chair

Clay,

es,

Saucepan

Steol,

to

be

28x82,

zBxouu,

ixioo.

vy

tlvl,

of

round

36 Unserviceable Cannon,
iron ana bronze.

Laboratory Stores and
Materials,

Spare l'aits (new) for
Springlleid Muskets and
Cult's Bevolvers, aud
an assortment of

VAfNTM AND OILS.
ti.o ationllnn or Northern buyers Is called to this

sle, which is a large one, aud ef valuable property.
ill tiriiiiuil l ata oirues ui mo iiruuuriy tu w uiu

can be obtained from tne cniei or ordnance at
Washington, D, C, ana irom mo cem'aanuing
Ollicer ot the Augusta Aisenal, uoorgla.

The sale will commouce en
WKDNDSDAY, April 4, 1868.

and continue every day uutii all the property is
so d. .....

lerms Cash, in Uuttoa Mates currency.
D W. fiLAGLEB,

Captain Ord. Brer, f.t --Colonol,
S2 22t Com. Augusta Arsenal.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
SALE OF lOJDt'Li QUABTEB-MAftTlfi'-

R loft En.
yTTAMTRMASTFRM UFFrO,

DVPOT OF WASHllSOTOHl
WABiiiiKiToa. 8. I860.

Will sold at 1 ubne Auoilon. at Lincoln lloitot.
Washington, C. tie direction ot Brevet
Colonel C. R. Tompkins. O,. M on lUEaDAT,
March 27.1866, at 10 o'clock A. M., a larre lot of
Condemned Cuarttrmastor's Mores, consisting
1 hails, W liool borrows,
Desks, 250 lbs Paints,
fimt rress, and Type, Wi b Lead pipe.
Blankets,
uridic s,
( lis ns,

)
J

V.. 1

be
I).

of:

ng

riorse ana n covers,
Harness,
Fee 1 roughs,
Uaitets,
Saddles,
Lines,

agon Wheels, uabs.
and Hodiea.

Drug Mill,

CBIXF

slarok

under

wagf

ATI,
Tiro Bender,
rortab e lorgoi.
Smiths' Bcl.ows,
Planes,
Paws,
I auldrons,
Fire and Water Hoso,
I, .i u . .
Bake Uteris,
Plat f oi m ncales.

Trussels,

otopcocx

Scrap Iron,
Sorap Wrought

lion,
ibs Iran Tire,

lbs
new,

46

Buggy,
25

18 Wagons,
10 Spring,

Spring
"Wheeling"

18
W Wagon,

1 tie sale will be continued day to day until
all ibe properly is sold.

The stores must be removed w.thin live davs from
date of sale.

D

16110

lerms Cash, in Govornment funds.
D. 11

Mal.-Ge- and Cliiel Ouir nrmaater.
8 9 15t 1 lepot of V ashington.

US UUlfchSMtAI HOarilALi AMIbALtj BEVERLY, NEW JEKHEY.
OFF1CK ASISTAT QUASTKRMASTKU, )

l'BILADKLPIH A DEPOT, I
Iwellth and (iraid strnata I

Will be sold at Publie Auc Ion. for aocount ot tho
United Slates, at Bevrrly. .lirsv. nn HAITI U.
DAY, Alarch 10, 1806, at 12 o'clock M., all tlie Build-
ings aad belonging to the Government,
kiiowo aa jieveriy Hospital, ns lonow.s:

8 Frame Builaings,
t r rame rtiiiaa.
9 Sentry Boxes.

180 Benches,
Tables.

18
8 iron Wash 1 reopens,
1 Case ef Drawers,
2 Cases Pigeon Holes,
1 Desk,
8 iron wash Stands.
8 Iron Soil Containers,
tl lion liauges,

riunaer;

will

1086 Scrap

lOuO Sorap

two-hors- e

two-hors- e

Eto.

irom

walvanized
Boilers,

Iron
40 Krass Stop and

WorthlnrtoB
Meam Tump, Boiler,
and Stoam Uuage,
Cast

lank,
IS. 000

ALSO.
24 Cords Pine Wood.

21 leet inches Galvanized 818
ftet inch ditto; 204 feet ditto: 83 ft inch
Cast Iron Pipe; Not ll feet Cinches

Lead Waste Pipe; 13 feet ditto; 68
leet Cast Soil Pino: 12 teet inches 11- -

inch Gas 68 feet inch aitto; Water Closet
i Key.

ine bunaings contain about 51,770 leet itonrn
Boards, 20.746 leet Flooiing Boards. 85 420 feet
Hemlock .scantling, 691 feet Sholving, and 40 feet

Also, laige lot or assorted cumber.
Tbe 10 o'clock A. M. tram the Camden and

Anboy Bailioad will arrive at in time ki
tno sate.

Plans and specifications of fhe nroocrtv can be
seen upon application at this ollics.

ma property must oe witnin two
Irom day oi sale.

lerms Casn, in uovernnnent innns.
By order ot Colonel WILLIAM W. MoKIM,

Chief Quartermaster,
Philadelphia Depot.

HEN Y W. JANES.
Captain and Quartermaster, 'Brevet Major

linitea Mates Army. ot
OALE OF S1EAM BOILl.fi, FOBCE

WA1EH PIPE, IBE a. Jro.. com
prising
lUti AltK UlltliUUU, JJ. M.

QUAKTEBMAETZR-GXKrBAL'- OFFICB,
First Division,

Wasbikotoh. it. c. February 28. I860
By order el the Ouarterma-ter- - encral, there will

be sold on the premises, at public au undor
the direction of Captaia George T. Browning, Assist'
ant uuHitermnsier,

On THUBSDAT. April 6. 1866.
at 12 o'clock M., the lollowiu," ucsenbud public pro
perty,

OKE OILER,
30 feet long and three leet ciameter (with two 12--
inch tetiirn nues), made 01 inch boiler iron, with
all the appurtenances, including cast-iro- n

front, cocks, globe valves, lecd pump, smoke-
stack, and hood, steam gaiu- - (Ashcroft's patent),
grate-bar- s, pipe, plugs, reducing, pieces, eto all in
good order.
TWO WOKTH1NGTON 81EAM FOBCE TUMTS.
No. cylinder, rtroto, Dorse
uach. and eacn capao;e ot uinnmg and lorciugioo

gallons waier day. Connected with them
are tbe requisite valves, glav.ds, couplings, bends,
elbows, double-valv- e oil cms. e'o. These Fumns

.are comparatively anu in complete
order.

A large ot WAll fife, as lollows:
5,lbZ leet cast-uo- u uier I'ipo.

12,000
800
664
000

1,000
6,000

wrousht-in.-u

cast-iro- u

h

ilUBT fc)NE CA8T-1-
(Ayna' patent), with ail the
such as 's,

alends,
'Step-cock-

Elbows,
Four-wa- y pld

all in excclli nt condition to",
ALL lli JOI

required for making ultoratic.
pine, such us

n

Taps aud Dit.i
Flyers,
Crabs,
Drills.
lunches,
Caulking Too

Terms Cash, in Goveruuu
Deliveries be to

the first (lut) day ot May ne.v
lor uie.-Dor- o

wharf every hour during the
lurlher lutoimation ll

be given application,
Caplaiu George T. Browuii
D. C, or at nut

2 2fifn4

made

Any
upon

Bvt. L

E A OF
Nai

Wabiuroton Cl'l

SALE OF SEBVICEABL)
AKLIi NAVI t'OWDl.1
SI AT EH NAVIT YA1U
GIMA.
There will be sold the I.

lio Auction, coon of the
it, the otlice ot the InsDeoti,
Norlolk Navy Yard, Vy sani.
tlilny tour tnousana lour
(634.408) pounds otNAVX PC

lbs. Cast
820 lbs

80.0C9
Leather,

Ibs. Rope,
lbs. Steel,

Ibs. Zmc,
Ik Anibulauoos,

Cans,
8 Slop Carts,

Wapons,
2 fonr-hors- e

Wagons,
12ft Army

Wagons,
Soavenrer Wagons,

1 ater

lt(JCH.t,b,
Brevet

Nnw

Fixtnrcs

2 Iron

oflee Boilers,
1 Hopper,

Bibb

1 tNt.

1 Iron Stove,
1 Wooden holding

callous.

6 IrnnPine:
J 8

80 ditto;

Iron
l'ipe; 1 1

Oflico Bailing.
a

oi
Beverly

removed (Z)
weeks

It
Assistant

PUMPS,
O J PLUG

YV AT
)
I
1

tiou,

to n it
6TEAM P

in
J

necessary
gauge

, kU power

010 per

new, working

quantity t;
,

2 "
"
"

.
'i .

;
Hi

j v i.

.

a Doat win

1;

office.

Ll

to
at lr.

18 0
46

1

8 I in t

8

:

,

l
of

FIEE PLUGS,
uessary oounootions,

Etc,
jt with
, Etc.,
nu repairs in water- -

i;to
uds.

.lasors on or belore

vo tho Sixth street
ol sale.

muy Lo desired will
.on, or by letter, to
.v. y. Ai., uieauoro,

I.S A. EK1IT,
en , in charge,

Div., Q. M G. O.
It D N A N C E
JKl'AHTVKKT,
auuaiy 18, 1808, J

. :,D TJNSEBTICE-A- l
THE UNITED

. NOKFOLK., Y1B--

est bidders, at rub- -
uav ol March. 1806,
t Ordnance, at the

' , five hundred and
..undred and three

DEBS, as lo.lows:
wz.ewj pounas e. .ccao.e.

7,877 " eci.i mned.
10,618 din. . god.

t 4.048 " con nrossed.
As only about two hundreu . nd seventf --two thoa

sautl toree hundred and fifty .vo '272,856) pounds ot
these riowdeis are in barrelb. ourchasers must pro-
vide barrels into which the icuia'nder ol the pow
dors may be emptied from t e tanks, lor which a
neiiod ot thlrtv i80) dava wil bo allowed. Tbe now.
der tn barrels, however, mut ie removed within
ten days Horn tha day of sale, otherwise they will
revert to the Government.

Term Cash, in Government tunas: one-na- if tne
purchase money to to deposited atthe completion ot
the sale, and tha remainder Ltiorethe powders are
removed.

IX. A. WISt,
2 26 15t . Jphie! of Human.

OF GOVEKNMKM' CAK1H,SALE AND AKMV WAGONS.

DxruT op Washiboton. I
Warbimotom, D. C, March 1. 1863. )

Will be sold at Public Auction, under the direction
oi lirevct Colonel C. H. Toniiktns. Quartermaster
at Lincoln Depot. Washington. D. C.,ou TUESDAY,
March 18. 1808, at 10 o'oloox A. M., the ioilowing-mentione- d

Govarament propriy. via, i
62 1.1GHI' CAKTS,

100 LIGHT AMBULANCES,
800 AKMY WAGON8,

which will ba aold singly, aud mnst be removed
within Ave days from date of sale.

Terms Cash in Government funds.
By order ot Brevet Mnjor-tiener- al D. II. Bucker,

Chief Guartermasirr, Denot ot Washinirton.
CHAULE 11. TOMPKINS.

8 2 8t Brevet Colonel aud QuarteruutsUr.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF STEAM
AT TS1

G BIST MILL
IAVAI.KI DLlor, GIESBORO, D. O.,

QUABTIKMASTXB GKRKBAL'S OgglOB, )
FlKST DlVISIOlf, t

WAsniFOTON, D. o , February 21, 1868. 1
Bv orrlpi ot tlie tluuntrnuinf.i;i,ni ih.M - tn

be sold cn the demises, at aublie aunlion nndnr tha
dnection ot nrtaia t.eorie 1. Brown ng, A. Q.
M . on WEDNESDAY, April 4, 1806, at twelvao cfook M , tha loliowing dtsor.bed publlo property,
to wit:
GNU (1) STEAM G BIN DING AND FEED

MILL,
(Irs me, with massive granite fonndatlons),40 by fitfeet, with coal, bay, and englaa house attached, allconstructed of the very b.et material, and in toe
Hioat substantial manner.

A.so, at the sarnie timo and place, the miohinnrw
SLd appllancM ot the mill, coasisttng of

ONE (1) 1NG1NE, OF 100 BOME POWER,
with cylinder ol twenty two (22) laches diamoter
and tweuty-lon- r (24) Inches strove, set noon a heavy-cas- t

iron bed-piat- with cold and hot water pumps
and healer, and a ca-- t iron with drlynr-- tulleysol the same aiatenal, tea (10) feet in diame- - '
ter and twenty-lou- r (24) inches lace, with Judson'apatent governor.
j wo (2i boilers, of sixtt-bobs- e power

EACH,
mado ol thf best boiler irea, nveelxteenths (5 16) ofan inch in inickness, lye (6) feet In diameter, andlourbtn (14) leet tire (6) inches ia Wnvia; eao
boiler containing seventy-si- x (76 lap welded flues,
each ihrre (3; aud one fourth (i; inches la d.ameter,
with all the requisite appennage.
J CJ 1U) fA i k tnor, a KED'N PATEN T BUCKI SQ-- H

AM THllil V(Hf.l( UE SPltlNli MI LLs.
constructed el solid French burr millstone, and sot
in beary, d Irames. with hay cutters,
el raters, and conveyors sufficient to cut and handle
the hay, gram aad prepared feed oa the most eco-
nomical and labor saving plan.

ine tnaitmg is oi an abed wrougnt iron, and the
ulleys of cast-ire- faced aad balanced, wittx
ansers and boxes, sufficient' to dnve ten (101 nsira

ot burn, oto. Ihe main driviuv-be.- t is at toun4)
ply rubber, and twcaty-tou- r (24) iuohei wide. Tha
belts for driving the mills, eto., are of ihe best oak--
tanned, patent streiclied leather. ,

Ihe Enriae, Boilers, Machinery, and Fixtures ofevery descrlptioa, are ot the very best materials and
workmanship, and are still in excellent condition
and line woiklag order, the mill haviag been la ope-
ration oaiy about fitJeen nianths

It deemed advisablo by ihe agent of the Govern- -
neat ea the day ot sals, the buildings will be sold

separately.
1 rims casn, in Government funds.
Purchasers w ill be rouuired to remove their

property belore the first (let) day oi May noxt,
ua.ess other wiso arranged with the owner of tha
giounds.

A boat for Giesboro will leave tha Sixth stroot
wharl every hour during the day ot sale.

Any iuriuer luiorinunon iaat may be aesired will
1 e given upoa ai'M catioa. in person or bv lettor. to
Captain GEOBGK T BBOWNING, A. U. M., Gies--
boto, or to tnis ouice.

JAIHS.S A. H.Ii.IJ,
Brevet Brigadier General,

2 26 81t In charge First Division Q. M G.O.

BUB
SALE

EAU OF O B D N A
A1VY DEPARTMKUT,

Washington t ity.
OF POADEBS AT TUE

I BROOKLYN. N. Y.

N C E.
2. 1866. f

NAVY"

There will be aold at Public to the hlorhmt
bidders, In tbe office of tbe Inspector ot Ordiaanoa
oi tke Navy Yard. Brooklyn. N. Y . at noon, on tha
3d day ot April, 1866, lour thousand lour hundred
and ninety-nin- (4400) barrels Navy Powders.

inese l owners will be sold by In lots of
one hundred, two lmndred. and three hnudrnd
barrels. Purchasers to furnish barrels into which
the powders may ba emptied irom the tanks.

'lerms One ball cash in Government and
the remainder on the leinoval of the Powder-)- lor'
which a period of tea days will be allowed It not
then removed the Powders will revert to the Govern
inent.

s

March

AliD.

n. A. WISE,
8 Chiot of Bureau.

ALE O F MANURE.
Gkhebal's Ofvicb,

i ,lTIDIUJl,
WABniKOTOB, D. C. February 28, 1861 J

Will ba sold at the Cavalry Denot. Gicboro. D.
C, a laigo quantity of stock-yar- d MAN I BE, which,
will be delivered to nurobasers on tbe rround. or In
barg s or boats to be provided by them, at lorty (40)
(.'cm" t'uuiujaru. .

1 wo or more boats (according to sue) can De loaded
per day.

'lerms Cash, in Government-fund-s.

By older oi tho Quartermaster-General- .
JAMES A. ERIN,

Brigadier-Genera- l,

2 27 2f't In charge First Division Q. M. G. O.

BUB
SALE

NAVY

Auction,

sample,

funds,

3swt41

Qtjabtebmasteb

Brevet

EAU OF OKDKAN O.K.
DKrART.MENT. I

WASniKGTON City, February 28, 1866. J

OF NAVY POWDER9 AT THE NAVY"
YABD, POBISMOUTU. N. H.

There will be sold to the Inghost bidders, at Publio
Auction, at neon, the 12i.li day of April, by tha
Ordnance Oflicer at ti e Portsmouth Navy Yard, N.
II , one hundred and elebtyfire thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty-nin- e (186,600) pouna's NaVI l'OW-DE- B,

as follws:
181.600 pounds Cannon Towdor.

29 219 Bitle
25,160 " Musket

Tlice Powdors will te divided into lotsofono
hundred barrols each

lerms, one-ha- lf rash in Government funds, and
tbe remainder ou the removal of the Powders, tor
vi hich a reasonable timo, but not more than thirty
days, will be allowed, tbe purchasers, however,
to make every exertion to remove tho Powders
sooner.

N'AVT

3 1 tfiml2t
II. A. WISE.

Chief ot Bureau.

SALE OF ABMY TENTS AND TENTLABGE
Drror Quahtkum aster's Office, I

1JALTIMOKIC, Md., March 6, )
Willie sold at lublio Auction, FBIDAY, March

16,' 1866, at 10 o'clock AM, at the Government
storehouse, No. 06 Conway streot, Baltimore, Md.

6200 (more or less) unserviceable, worn, and con-
demned Tents and Tent Hies, consisting in part aa
follows:

713 Hospital Touts.
612 Wall '

2767 Common "
66 Sibley "

2061 Shelter "
682 Hospital T'-n- t Flics.
497 Wat) Tout Flies.

Five (6) days showed for removal of property.
Terms Cash, in Government funds,

G W. BBADLEY,
Co'onel, Chief Quartennastor,

8 7 8t Middle Militaiy Departmeut.
Of fcEBVICEA BLE AND DAMAGEDSALE PBOPEHIY.

Washiwoton, D, C, March 6. 1866
Will bo sold at publio auction, on THUKnuAT,

tbe 15i li day of larcb next, at Judiciary Square
Warehouses, backot City Hail, in tins city, a laree
quantity of serviceable and damaged hospital pro-
perty, principally couslsiing ot .
Hair llattres-e- s and Pit- - Towels,

lows, Gowns,
Blankets, Lantorns,
M.eeis, Piates,
Drawers, Bowls,
Shirts, lug.
Mosquito Nets, Tiu Ware,
I ounterpaues, Knives aud Forks,
Slippers, spoons, &o.
Socks, -

Forty-eig- houre. allowed to purchasers to remove .
property.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
CUAS SU t'HERLAND,
burreou U. S. A.. Med. Pur.

C. W BOTELEB, Auoi.

OF ASSISTANT QUABTEBMASTEK,OFFICE Wilmington, Del., February 12, IStkt.
SALEOF600 SLKPLUS GOVEKN at ENT MULES,

All Good and Serviceable.
Will be sold at pubiio anctien, at Wilmington, DeL,

on EVEBY FBI u A Y during the month oi March, ,

ONE HUNDRED MULES.
The especial attention of purchasers is invited to

the fact that these Males are large, well paired, and '
in excellent condition, being the turpi as toamMuloa
of Washington Depot.

Animals sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms Cash, in United Statos cumnoy.
Bv orderof
2 27 tmh89 Bvt. Brlg.-Ge- JAMES A. EKI.V.

STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
REVENUE KtVi-iiU- STAMPS,

Of all description", - 5 -

Olalid.scrn.uoua. .

Alw(lyl on hBnd,
Always on hand.

ATFIOREXCE BEvTINO l ACIIIS Si I'O.'S OKHCE,
AT tXOltLiiCK bEWINO M AClll s E CO.'S OFFICE,

Ho. :i0 CMK.MNITT Htreet,
lio. MS ( I1KHNUT Htreet.

One door below Seventh stieet.
One door below rieventh slieeU

The most lllwral otsoount allowed.
Ihemos liberal dlavvuut allvwd.


